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VICTORIA, B3. c.

- HE beautiful citv of Victoria, the Pacific
gateway to the great D)ominion of Can-
ada, and the capital of British Colunmbia,
is acknowledge<î to be the ieading Tour-
ist and hecalth resort of the Pacific North
W'est. Situatedl 6 .ooo miles away from
thc ( )ld Land,. wbence nianv of the lead-
ing citizens flrst camne, ami being the
niost western city in the British posses-sions it is incieed -an ouit-post of Empilire," and the one citv thatbeconies pre-elinently in teresting to ail tourists who v'isit the1'acific Coast. The citv is also a hive of industry ani offersmany excellent b)usiness and nianufacturing opportunities.

V~ictoria i>ing flie first port enteredl 1w ail steainships froni:Xustralia. China and the Orient, having large ani 'varied coin-nercial enterprises. an(] bcing the Capital of the largest andrichest of the Canadian Provinces. is of more than orclinarv-intercst to strangers ami. is none the less so, becausc it happensf0 lbe onc of the niost charmingv situatcd cities in the world.It is the I acific terminus of the Canaclian Pacific raiiwvav svsteniin Canada, has a population of ncarlY 30.000 and occupies anidéal situation at the extreme southern end of Vancouver Islandi.within a few hours sail of the Mainian(l of British Columblia
ani of the United States.

mow TO REACH VICTORIA
Tie Canadlian Pacific Railwav Co. s new steamer PrincessVictoria, the fastcst %teanier on the Pacifie, ami niost palatialcraft in the coasting business in the world, connccts withi theCompanv*s Atlantic Express ani with the "'Imperial Linlite<V'cverv dav, at Vancouver, and aftcr a glorious sale of four hoursacross the Gulf of Georgia and the Straits of Juan tie Fuca,iands the tourist in Victoria in timie for dlinncr.
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Thjs steamner also makes a daily trip to Seattle, Wash., insummer, and in winter the same company operates upon thisroute the new steamner Princess Beatrice, one of the staunchest
and best equipped steamers on the coast, buiît in 'Victoria at acost Of $200,000, connecting daily with the Transcontinental
Express Trains of the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
Railw~ays, and a delightful trip is enjoyed along the waters ofPuget SouLncl and the Straits, very sinillar to the sail from Van-couver to Vi7jCtoria. There is a double daily service withSeattle, the Alaska S.S. Co. also, operating a line of steamers

between Victoria and the Sound cities.

The scenic panorama as you approach this queen city of"the Farthest W~est." is one îîever to be forgotten. The eye ofthe Tourist, enchanted, as he miay be, with the marvelous scenery
through which lie passes along the lines of railway leading to
Victoria, always rests with wonder and deliglit upon the panor-
alrna of emerald-like ocean, usually as smooth as polished glass,verdure clad isies and snow-capped mountains, spread beneath
a canopy of azure blue sky, fringed with fleecv clouds. as thesteamer glides noiselessiv towards this city of the golden W~est.
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A REMARKABLY TEMPERATE CLIMATE

S ICTORIA has a cliniate devoid of extrernes of lîeat
or cold, and rnuch similar to that of the south of

SEngland. There are practically but two seasons,. LIR spring an(l fail; zero weather, sunstrokes and pros-
trations from the heat are afflictions only known

to Victorians through -iewspapcr reports froîîî other parts of
the world.

The mioderate tenmperature of the sunîmier season niakesVictoria the i(leal place for holiday seekers. Her proxirnity tothe Pacific ()cean and the japan current flowing past lier siores,
keep the teniperature of the winter above freezing. During the
sunrner nionths the prevailing wini(s are froin the southwest,
whicb, passing over the snow-cappe1 Olînipian Mountairs anithe Straits of juan (le Fuca, are coiio'rtably, tenipered l)eforereaching the citv of Victoria.

vaNo dlay is so hot as to be unconifortabie, an(l no niglit so
rvrni as to warrant (Iiscar(ling the blanket. flhe therniomecter

rarelv registers, even on the hottest (lavs iii suilînier, over 8o êr
<legrees.

The winter cliniate is the niost niodierate iii Canada, thc
> average winter tenîperature l)eing 38 (legrees (above).

The following coniparisons are interesting:

The absolute maximum and minimum surfact tenipeatures of the following
chies of North America for 1905, as reported in the United States weaihcr bureau
summary for that year, are as follows:

Hsghes.t. Lowt-%t.
Vitra................... 84 27
Winnipeg ............... ................. 87 -39
Twionto......................... .... ..... .... 92 - 6
Montreal......... ......... ............... 87 -12
Sydney...................................... 

-13P1
Býoston................................. 

..... 9
New York .......... ..... ..... ... ...... 9Washington, 1). C ........... .............. 95 - 2
Atlanta, Ga.............. ................ 93 3New O)rleans...................... ....... 95 18
Oklahoma .............................. 8 iPhoenix, Arizona.................. ........ 116 25
St. Louis, Mo .......................... 9
Chirago ...................... .95 -18.
.Sait Lake City................................ 

-Sacramento.............................. 18 8
Porthi;nd, Ore............................. 99 17
Seattle ............... ......... ......... 90 20
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The following table gives the rain and snow fail in Victoria for each month of1905 and îq06, the figures being compiled by Mr. E. Baynes Reed, of the DominionGovernment Mleteorological Office, Victbrja:

Montb.
January ........... .......
February............
Nfarch....... ..
April ...................
May ....... .............
june......................
JUly .....................
August..........
Septeînber ............. ...
October ... ..............
November........
December........

Totals ................
Total rain and snow. .

Ra.n Snow Rain snow

2.89
2.27

1-.39
.21

2.8

i. o6
.10

1.21

4 03
2.81

.9'
2.82

22 Si

4.50

4.50
22.96

2 27
1.66

.67

.46

.86
.5

5.6o
6.13
3.82

26. 9o

2.90

.30

3.20

UNSURPASSED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
The Prince and Princess of Wales said of Victoria in i9oi"tis the most beautiful city we have seen in our tour." TheS thousands of visitors who pass through the city annually bearS out this testimony. They ail agree that Victoria's scenicattractions are unexcelled anywhere, and cannot be equalled inS the west. From Beacon Hili Park can be seen on one hm'ndthe rugged, snow-clad Olympians, and on the other, risingS proudly awav in the distance beyond the island-stu(lded Straits

'~of juan de Fuca, the Iordly Motint Baker.
This combination of magnificent scenery and alniost perfectS climate is going to be instrumental in making Victoria one ofSthe Iargest and richest residential cities on the continent. OnS March 3rd of this year a gentleman who retumned that morningfrom a visit to Newv York, in conversation as we wa!ked alongthe cijifs in Beacon Hill Park and Iitcrally drank in the glorious 2warmth of the brilliant sunshine, and ï-apturously gazed overthe beautiful expanse of the blue shimmering sea to thne snow-capped mountains nearly seventy miles beyond, said, "dyoupeople dont y"t realize wlîat ail this sort of thing means to thiscity. Think c,.' it; tbink of this perfect day, of its beauties inits ideal weather, alnîost a perfect summner day, tbink of itsperfection from its glorious surroundings, and then think of theweather 1 have experienceci on my trip; twelve degrees helowzero in Chicago where, when I walked from my hotel along thelake front I liad to hold both my hands over my ears to keep
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thmfrom ireezing; at everv s tat ion alon"IZ the.. roai4. alnîost,
filte %veather ivas b)elowI zerO, andc thcv~ ilarlv- buriit Upl Ille cars

ike.>;il s wvarîu, Mid vet hiere 1 ani hvtunt~et-j ours
enù ~i~' ~ i>vd1ti11il (1 'u 'rc 'tt tinjs sp)ieu. I1,

t Iî vu x 11 xi~ v~ civm T Il <-1i!. i ii<

i

Ci'il training cati qe k t
îcoià bas b amoS

cit v vi iL& atf Cig lL~U

S 1.50 tn oe- -f <>1
$1.(X) (o $20pet 

%vav m- ~IlIvs<wl hic - r in the bew d-Ib y, ýOmirnnk-ing Ille piicttur-
C(leharbour. one tif flic filest ht-son the continent. -l'ile

Lmrs.cestînlg OîLc mlillionl dollars. Illis hlott-l lias ben* Made fnccessarv% hv tlic incrcascd imponrtance drf Victoria a1 a tiI fllàlcca ci and thc eIet-lopIuvnt:>I ifs tourist rKisles(lrf_- J atfwvcr.'i l% foi lcht'



and its surroundings niiake it unique ii Canadian palatial hiotels.Wher it is openied Victoria wlvI lw the best conivention cit%" inCanada or oin the Pacific Coast.

MAGNIFICENT PUBLIC B3UILDING
'Me I>arlianiîent Building is acknowlelge< t() be oîc ofthe handsoniest anci niost imlposing structures on the continent.It is oite of the first sights to catch the visitor's eve as lie enters

mea ParlIa~,,r alidiagg, Victoria, . C

the liarbour of Victoria. It F:tands amid spaciou and beau-itîulv kcpt 18awns. the vivid green of which testifies to the
iiiness <>f the chlnatc.

Il. R. I. tlw l'rinîce of WVales. specaking ai the Royal
\caIeïîv ai-H. <~). sid liie %splendid( l>arlialnwt

îîhhnllilg.q of ()tîa,,%*. and ictoria, B ritish C olinîbia. are itn<ler<lworth- xiuv >e of arilchiit rurl dsg

In the I arliainctit lbîtil<litng. thcre arc iliree dlistinctNIuscu;ni. naniely. ii the .\gricuiltiral I eparv!ilit Ille MinlesI )epa.rti nîrn. anc] in a witig solely dlevote<l 1<) this putrp<)sc-. thL're
is m."lai is ki-t,il as flic Provincial Nlcinsii. This latter Coli-
tainis a imbst initercsting collectii ()f ltitishl L')blmflibia fossils.Inidian curios andt --pec-inîents ()i fiattiral hIstory. m'id it is said hv

<Nf >erts to he tuic t)f the niiost 1perfcct ctbllccti. 'us o lis kitnd Iii

- mii cric a
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AS A HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT
The out (IoCr life is particularlv* charining. Froin the i5thiof Mav, alniost righit up to Christilas. nîost of the uisual sumnicr

r sports may be indulged in, with full enjoymcnt, while thenumerous sea beaches round the citv afford ideal recreationgrounds for voting childrcn. and in the long suinnier davs arecrowded with littie people and their parents or nurses.
The national games of Canada, the United States and 1'n--]and are ail plaved in Victoria. including Lacrosse. Basebaîl,Football. Cricket. Basketbali. Lawn Tennis and Golf.
The Golf Links at Oak Bav are considered as fine and areas beautîfully sittuated as any links on the continent. Thev areowned fiv the Victoria Golf Club, ani visitors art- allowedl touise thieni upon very liberal ternis, 'nie nlaval and miiitaryofficers have also soine fine links at Macaulay l'oint. so thatVictoria is a centre of a large circle of golf enthusiasts. Thel1iks at Oak Bay are open sumnier and winter. with the excep-tion of the nîlonths of July ani August.
Boating ami Yachting are favourite forms of recreation ofboth residents and visitors. andJ it is safe to sav that nowhereon the continent are there greater facilities for the perfectenjovment of these pastimes than in and around Victoria.
WVith a frontage of about fifteen miles uipon the waters ofthe 1>acific it is flot surprising that there shlouid bc nîany lovelybeaches arotind the city. One of these is at 0l Bay. a dce-lightfui spot overh-oking bra aes inluous straits. timher-

cd islancis andi hcadlands. fli links of the Victoria to11 lu>are at Oak Bav and sonie fine Athletic Grounds ani BicycleRace Track. The Blav is rcachcd casilv 1w electric cars.Spacc J)rcvrits a description of Cadboro lbay. Fowl lbav aniCordova -ay (charming spots with finle sandv l>eaches). GordonIlead ani Niccal's Ieachesç. al] within easy distance (if the City.

BEACON HILL PARK

This nîagnificciît park of about 300o acres is situated on theS traits of Juan (le Fulca. within a iew Iinuù.sit- walk of the busi-ness portion of the city. It C)Uansgrand 1)anoicranilic vieu-sof the snlow-caîpced ( )N-lvniians,ç Mouint B-aker. Race Rocks
1,1htlotic.the Sailti Iliands. lover, lPoint (vir atiVancouver landed ini 7p2). the Sookr Mountaiînsý etc. Thi.park contains zoeiogicaî gardens. large reer-cation grounds.splendid oHi oaks pretty flowcring shruhs. grassv stretchesand nîreadows. walks and beaustifill lakes iniliab)itedl bgolil hsh and< iw stately swans, anti other water fowis..





£SQUI MALT
MctIS (luaint littie town, connecteti with Victoria by

eleCtric strcet railwav,, will always be iflterest-ing tg)visitors, as the former home on the 1>acific of Great
e Britain*s Xavy, where the Inmperial Governmientuntil recentlv maintaitie(I a fleet of warships andabout four thousanci tbiue-jackets. Since the reorgaîlization ofthe navy. however. the (iockyarcl has i)CCn disilantied and haspassed into the hands of the Canadian Governmient.
Howcver. one of H-. \I. gun boats, ani a survey ship re-main at Esquiiaît. This miagnificent harbour. now that it is

fcened in comîmerce is 011C of \,Ic<ria*.# greaiesi assets andiail, 1% t-tater iroant arc tnnw loeatc<I sevcra-l s11ij> 'ar<Is. saw-nîissaillm catneries aid nti ler induistries.

THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE:
ii s a naitnral criiv.~1rea Illnge vlii< fwaterdla4hes ai Niag.ara M'ec hrolugh a na-rrf)w% channllel. aliernating111 direction aec-<rd<Ing) tnhe chanige of tideV. hIe VictoriaArmi. a sj'Ienid( -sretchI *'f waier andi a caminaii of 'iirahlarhanr. lails Io Iiw C irg. Ilis haijC11tftnl%. bcne1atiksani jpr< 'Int ' (ries do>11eti wi chiarniig rid*nc, f aim albictiire ofl rare leanitv.



ENJOYABLE SIDE TRIPS
The pleasure Of a vacation spent in an-v citjv is * Crv inuclîenhancedj if olle is able tu vary his visit -v short excursions intothe counltry. ami] excellent fac« te for such interesting andenjoya>Ie outings arc affordeci at Victoria. The ourvround

the citvY is <Iotted with villages andl hotels that reniml onle of
'( 1< EglnWjust as nmuch as dues the citi- itsclf. Nianv ofthese are along the lune of the Es<juinualt and N'ailaiiio Rall%-a%-nlow part of the C:anadian I>acific Railway Comupany-'s svstenîi.

whichi ruins iortli about go mîiles to Nanlaiiîno. tliroughi '1eotue fliost l)ictures<1ue picces of country- iii the o«est l>rof
ii Ge. dstreaîin. Shawnligail Lake. Koksilalî. Cowiclîaî

yo of the sor,.. Victori, 5. C.
~ L.ke. )unans.etc.. are ail favorite resorts whiere excellenth0telsý aire foiund. For the convenicunce and tileasuire of
tourists' wh'OW il to visit these cllarnîing couîntry and 1lake-
s i<Ie resorts. tule Ilialageflic!t (if the rai1lvay conîipanvy liasIinlatgliraged a do>uble claily service and issued special 'round
trip excursion tickets at greatlv.rduced frcs cntnnti

S whîat is knoiown as the Islands oft he Cif trip. Many visitors
have tunheisitatiniglv declarecd tlîat it is far superior' to thataInlongsýt the ThusndIlands of the St. I-awvrece.
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SPLENDID ROADS FOR MOTORING AND DRI VING
Victoria lias alwavs been faious for its beautifill suburbaiidIrives an(l its splendid Country roa(1s. Writing of his impres-ýio-ns of \ ictoria, E. F. Rinight, corresponîdent (if the LondonMorning Post, said Of Victoria's drives:
-Sonie drives and walks wliich 1 took ini the iieigliborhoodof the City during my stav gave nie a full explanation of 'vhvthis is a place s0 heloved by the British.
-The country imimediatel'% outside the towvn is singularl-beautiful, the undillating proniontorY. upon wvhichl the city stands

becing covcrlecl %ithl woo<ls of pinle anld fir and a lovelv wildjungle of arbutits. roses. flowvering butshie. of rnaniv varicties,and Englisli broom. whilîi. since it was imported hiere. liassprca<l ail over the more op>en Coutry. so tliat it is ablaze 'v-.itiigolden bloss0 n1 5 for a great portioni 0f the year. In tue springand sutiiiier tîlere is ail extraorIiiary. ahunldance of heauitiftilwild floweVrs. anld Ili tht' atumniii ail flic vegetatioi is aglow~%witli tints vivid ()r nmecllow. and amid pleasanz bocage. sI'irtingthe littie hays and liea(lands opf tlie prno~r*are scattere(lthe d1eliglhtftil homes of the fortunaie citizetis of Victora-~theprofessional meni, thli nierchiatîts. the retired solchîers of theE-'mpire.*'



There is an Automobile Club in the city with a large memi-bership, as well as a Driving Club. The members of theseclubs are always glad to extend a wvelcome to visitirig mnotoristsor horse men and to put them i n the way of enjoving to thefullest extent these magnificent runs or drives.
The motor boat steani or gasoline iaunch is almost asfamiliar on Výictcria waterwavs as the mnotors are on hersplendid roads. These boats are a source of the greatest en-joýyment to the citizens fortunate enough to possess one anciare becoming aimost indispensable to those who wish tothoroughiv enjov life in Victoria. Auto parties, coaciiing

ami latinch parties, imake the season vcry gay for a largenumiiber of residents an(i visitors. M.\anv of tiiese boats amitheir cilgincs are bl)ilt righit il Victoria, tis 13i)Cilg 011 of Our
newcst indiustries.

EXCELLENT FISIIING AND SHOOTING
lle touring sportsmian whose cliief jov ii i 1fe is his lovefor thc crack of bis own rifle or shot gun wviIl fincl Victoria ani<leal base of operations. Large and sniall gaine abound w~itlî-in easv reach of the city. At the points hereinafter nientjonedalong the Esquimiait and Xanainio Railway therc is excellentsillil gaine sllootizng. p)articularly black tail <ie-rr. phecasant,
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grouse anl(l quail; wliile dluck and geese shlooting bothi in thesait lagoons andl fresli water Jakes is niost excellent. For l)iggame it i-s 11%cessar~ to go further into the interior of the Island,but flot verv far, ani the places are easyvo ces hr erpanther anid clk are pientiful. o ces hr erThe fislhernmai is rareiv (iisappointed 'vith bhis visit to Vic-toria. F.ei places on the continent affor(l a chance to land a70-pounci saînion 'vith hook and uine, andl Victoria is one ofthose fev places.
Tlxe mnv beautifiil lakes andl streains referre<l to in thisbook, reachied on the wheei. or after a short but chartiling driveover goo<i roa<is. which adds inuch to the enjovnlenlt of the

Fodui gay, Victoria, a. C.

otltiiig. or bv taking the inorning train. afford evcr%* oi)i)(rtllnitvfor the angier to inditige in bis favorite sport; and %vit ini anlbour or two after iu~igthe city lie wvilI bu aile to niake hiscast at o-nui of Ihle nuniieroris resorts that recadiiv Vicld 25 troutto fhe boat. an<mtr{)llilng 15ý to bc lbad for those wlvi' carcfor it, riglit opp)osite Ilbe city- during tue saînion rils. and bulsi-ness mien oftein go ouît and catchi onu or two fine saonefore
breakfast.

Roiv- hoats. niotor i)oats, lauinches and sal boats cati bchired for tis plirposv at inost ruasonable. rates. thtus affordingcrvopportitt for vîsitors 10 trv thucir hick.
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SVICTORIS -ROING TIME,HSis certainlv Victoria's growing time,ý and sheSgrows in a niost peculiar wav. Her People do notbelieve in living in a cramipeti condition. Herhotîses are flot buiît upon haif lots and her peopleare flot existing in flats. Tlîev require room tobreatiie and to enjoy ber bountiful suppl,. of- freshi air. Thevmust live in homes buiît upon flot less than sixty foot lots arndSverv often two or three sucli lots, and so beautiful are itsenvirons that the People are vers' particular that their homesconimand splen(Ii( views and havýe Iovelv surroundings. Vic-toria is flot so much one city as a coinbjniation of several "6littieVictorias,' an(l these littie Vi-torias are intcreasing almost everyniontlî. Wide-awake capitalists uintil recently residen ts ofother cities hlave just "discovere<î" Victoria and her climate.They realize tlîat she hias no peer as a residential city at anyrate, and few, in the opportunities she offers as a commercialand mnanufacturing centre, therefore they have bought someverv large tracts of land in magnificent locations on the out-skirts of the city, the latest purchase being of nearly one thou-san(l acres. Expert landscape gardeners, surveyors and engin-eers are being emploved in laying out one or two more "littieVictorias," that u-ndoubtedlv wvilI attract large numbers ofwealthy people fromi other places as permanent residents.

Victoria lias been descrjbed as "A Bit of England 0o1 the* Shores of the Pacific," wvhich certainly convevs a very excellent* i(lea of what tlîe city actually is, its inistitutions, buildings, clubs,homes, manners and custom's being essentiaîîy of English char-acter, and one with any knowledge of England would imagineas he waltced its streets, or conversed with its people that hiewas, indeed, in a bit England, and, it is these characteristics thatmiake the citv cxtreineîvitrsig oalvstosfo hUnited States. 
-iteein toaliiorfonth

AN IMPORTANT HORSE TRAINING CENTRE
The city lias now invested ncarly $îoo,ooo in exhibitionbuildings, race track and athletic grÉpunds about two miles fromthe post office. The annual Agricultural and Industrial Ex-hibition is held on September 24th to 28th inclusive, and is oneof tlîe best shows of its kind in the WVest. The parade ofstock is exceptionaîîy good and cannot be equalled in any citytwice its size. The City Council is engaged in putting therace track in fine condition and in inmproving tlîe horse boxes

I
19
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and staîls on account of the great reputatiouî tliis citv has gotas a centre for the training of tlîoroughbred horses for runningand trotting. This is un-
doubtedly owing to thle
mildness of our wi'nter temi-
perature which e n a b 1 e s
horses to be worked at al
seamons of the vear. Breeders
and trainers in other parts
of Canada wh;- have flot
thought of Victoria in this
respect should investigate
the advantages to be deriv-
ed from having their horses
trained bere. Th ere i s
scarcely a day ini the vear
when it is flot a plea sure to
drive a horse in Victoria.

FERTILE LANDS
SURROUND VICTORIA

SS a tourjst andA residential citv,A Vitori *isnowv
welI established,

Sbut, smehow the
fact has been lost sight of
that it is in the centre of one
of the most beautiful stretch-
es of countrv in the west,
possessing unsurpasse(l faci-
lities for mixed farniing,
poultry raising, dairving and
especially for fruit growing
andi the cultivation of flower-
ing bulbs. No organized or
systematjc effort has been
mnade until recently to thor-
oughly develop fruit culture,-
but there is no reasop why
the districts around Victori-a
should flot develop a busi-
ness in certain lines equal to
any, surpassing thiat of Cali-
forn ja. 

Charria as the#gQrow lot Victoria
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A GREAT FRUIT GROWINtG DISTRICTr
The Victuria Devclopment 'and Tourist Association isoften asked by people w~ho hiave a (lesire to miake thecir permian-

ent home in or near Victoria, what busin:ess thev can emibark
in with moderate capital. particularly by people who hiave someinconle frontî other sources. In answer to tliose enquiries
Fruit' Culture can be recomnnendeci as one which offers l)leasant
occupation with the delighits of a residence 1in the country and
a sure and 5cteadvi incomne if ordinarv carc n nelgnei
exercised. aiinllgces

Thie following extract takenl front an article in the Victoria
lim-es* I)ecember 2211(1, 1906, by- Rowland Machin, late I-spector of Ilorticultural Board of California, etc.. will be found

of consideralhie interest. -One of the monev-winne rs, on1e ofthe sniall fruits most available to the new beginner is thestrawberry. For while getting other fruits ready to vield in-
com. te srawerr ca berelied upon tofurnish the financeend. the 1. s. d. which is so vital to the mnaintenance of a

familv.-
*«T the uninitiated the vital question is, what iioncy is thcrein this strawvl)crrv culture? I)ocs it pay? ý,'Ilcn at school

we lcarned this important le-son, nanîely. -What one mail lias
donc, another nîav do.**

HeIircithi are submnittecl a fcw figures takcn for the season
1906 at Victoria:

Grower A delivereci froin 1,1-2 acres. strawbecrries% 12.556pouinds. f<.r which lie ol>tained $1,365.10. lesS 10 Per cent, formiarketing-o r over p8o;er acre-this crop w~as harvested
front one. two ani tlhree ycar old vines.

(irnwer B deliveredl fromt less- than four acres of 0o1e, twoanI three ycar old vines. M.i2> poun(ls, for whichi lie ohtaincd
$,2.m$7. less 10 jwr cent. prr acre for selling. or at the rate of
over $700îo pc'r acre.

For other silall fruits our lands are equally suitahie. suclias blackherries, raspberries, goshrre o.zanlwrrjes wne
berres, currants of aIl kinds, etc.

If. in add(ition to the( straw~bcrrics, w plant Italian prunesonr one-haîf <>1 this tenl acre tract, or five acres. Thîe prunes
plante<l twenty fret apart wlvI give us. <iscardingr fractions, iootrees per acre, or ;onoforees for fivc acres. Ilic cultivation
gZiven the strawlieî'nies wlvI kerp the trees in ille pink of con-
<lit1011.
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At the end of the first year of grow~th I estimiate the trees
have incrcased iii value niot less tha.n 25 per cent. ecdi, which
sum wvill repay cost and planting of the tree. At the end of
the second vear the increase iii value to cadi tree not less than
5o cents or ofl 500 trees $25o. The thir<l Year 75 cents per
trce or onl 500 trees $35 Tlle fourth vear $i per tree or on
500 trees $50o, and a possible small crop, tlîrown in. As five
year olds, nine tinies out of ten, a crop varving in value froi
$2 to $4 per tree. often verv much mort.

Taking the five acres planted in apples, at 24 feet al)art we
have 75 trees per acre or a total on five acres Of 375 trees. The
annual growth on these is equal in value to the prune, so that
we hlave for the first vear 375 trees at 25 cents or $93.75; for
the second vear $'87.5o; for the third year $281.25; for tlic
fourth cear $375 ; at five %-cars old fruit witl be produced in
most varieties of apples valued at least $ioe per acre.

Will such a crop an<1 growth justifv careful. continuous
culture?ý This is a question cach one mnust answer for himself.*

1 t is a remarkable fact that near!y ail the photographs of
fruit publishecî by the Provincial Government in their pamphlets
have beenl taken in V' ictoria orcliards or in those situated near
Victoria. This speaks of itself as to the succcss that can be
achieved in this industrv in the Victoria D)istricts.

THE CULTIVATION OF BULBS AND FLOWERS

HE vey lage average of dailv sunlshine. the smail
yearlv average rainfaîl ani the almost total absenceT of frost lias made Victoria an idcal location for the
cultivàtion of bulhs and flowers. I)uring the past

""'awL'fcw vears tlîis business has grown very rapidlv
although it is un<loutedcclv truc that even tiiese successes can
onlv he looked upon as prelinîinary experilîlents so large and
important will Ilhe future achievemlents bc iii this delightful
in(lust rv.

l'le sanie success. lias been nie' with in the cultivation and
sale of ctit tlowers uincer glass. Last ycar alilost ai florists
in tlie city-. notwithstanding Iliat tlîev have been stcadilv en-
larging their premises in everv wav, wcre sold ont entirelv and
fonnd it impossible to kccp) tif with their orders t bat poured in
froni ail parts of the l'açific Coast andi %\'sterti Canada.
Tomatocs and lettuice grown under glass for wintcr consurnp-
tion arc ls important factors in tic suçcss aclîire< iii this
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business. There is no question but what the phenomenalsuccess of this industry is due to the fact that so much' moresunshine is experienced in Victoria than in any other part ofthe North Pacific Coast.

OPPORTUNiTiES IN POULTRY RAISING

M%ââ OILTRY raising ougbt to be one of tbe most profit-
able of ail occupations that can be followed by
those who are fond of country life. It is most
surprising that no one, so far, bas gone into this
business in a large way, and that experts in otherparts of the world bave not been attracted to tbis district bythe tùnusually favorable conditions wbicb exist bere for makinga buge success out of a chicken ranch run upon expert andbusiness like lines. Wbere else in Canada will sucb a mildclimate be found, wbere poultry can run out tbe wbole year;wbere else will be found a market tbat will pay from 25 centsto sixty-five cents per dozen for fresb eggs, and fromn twenty totwentv-five cents per pound for cbickens of ail sorts and sizes?Tbe market bere is capable of absorbing ail the cbickensand eggs tbat can be raised at tbese prices, and tbere is nogreater evidence of tbat than tbe fact tbat one wbolesale firrnin «Victoria imports one bundred tbousand dollars worth ofcase eggs per vear, the total amount of tbe value of tbe eggsimported into the province being over $4oo,ooo per annuni.Several of tbe Most successful Poultrv men in tbe Victoria Dis-trict dlaim a profit of froni $1.5o to $2.5o per ben per vear.

AN IDEAL OAIRY COUNTRY
In no part of Canada does Dair'ving pay better than inthe districts around V\,ictoria. 0f ail tbe creameries inoperation, the product of tbe Victoria Creamery is theMost highly sougbt aftcr and commands tbe bigbest price.Like ail the creameries in tbe Province it is a profitable institu-tion paying the higbest prices to its patrons, tbe farmers in thedistrict, and handsome dividends to ifs stockbolders. Xearlyail tbe stock is beld by tbe farmers tbemselves. According tothe Government report of 1906 the Victoria Creamery turnedont two hundred and four tbousand, eigbt bundred and tenpounds of butter, tbe average price per poun(' being twentv-eight cents. The Cowicban Creamiery, also on this Island andabout forty miles ncrtb of V*ictoria, turned out one buindred andfortv-six thousand, four hundred and thirtv-one pounds at an
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average price of twventv-eight and one-fifth cents per pound,being the highest price realized in the Province. Throughout
the whole district around the city there is pasture ail the vearround, a pleîîtiful supply of good water and an abundance of
the verv finest clover.

In addition to the individual holdings of the own ers ofland in the districts around Victoria which are rapidlv bcing
bought up and subdivided into 5 and io acre lot s for Fruit
Growing, Dairying, etc., the Esquitnalt and Nanaimo Railway
Comnpany (the C. P. R.) lias arranged for the clearing of 150,000
acres of its land grant (whîch consists of about 1,500,000 acres)
and it is expected, through the exercise of economnical methods
in removîng the timiber, that the Cornpanv will be enable(l to
seIl the cleared land to settiers at mo(lerate p.nces.

The agricultural possibilities of Vancouver Island are only
liniite(l bvtHie area of cultivable land. Ail the grains, grasses,roots and vegetables grow to perfection and yield h--avily.

A MANUFACTURING CENTRE.
The aliiiost lirnitless undevelope1 natural resources onVancouver Island are bl)Cifl< the city iii this respect. It wvillbe as weIl to point out here what Vancouver Island is, and that

it is îlot to be confounidcc wvitli the citv of Ille sanie naine
sittuate(l about scventv miles fronii the city of Victoria. Vanl-
couver City is the chief citv and port of the mainland of British
Colunîhia, but is as far fronli the Island as IrClan(l is froiii Eng-
landl. Victoria is the cap)ital of Blritish Columbia andl thechief citv a nd port o11 Vancouver Island. whichi is aliost aslarge as England, and lias ai the potential wealth thàt
made Enfflan<I "the wvork shop of the world.-

IMMENSE IRON AND COAL DEPOSITS
The iron and coal dej>osits are of course the niost imnport-

ant. 'he latter have been developed to a conlsiderable extent,Sail Francisco b)eingl, largelv suh)l)lie<l witlî coal froili the Isianifields. The iron lel)osits have not heeni developed as vet.
This is flot reniarkalle whicn it is reîuiL.ilnhereol that Vancouver
Islati<l and the Citv of 'Victoria are "TeList West.- 'l'letide of travel. of investînient andI developînent iiuust ncess-arilv
reachi livre last of aIl. but it is of the grcatest importance t orea-lize that wlien thîs tide docs reach livre it iiiust stop fo rthecre is no furthe, west. AIl the iron that is known tsi exist
0on thi coast is on Vancouver and adjacent Ilîs



It is obvious that great industries cannot be buit up onthe Coast of B3ritish Columbia wjtliout this iron and that Vic-toria and the Island mustL have a great future from this causealone.
The establishmeunt of Iron and Steel works wvould open upthe way for the manufacture of niany things that have to bebrought at very great cost both in freiglht and duty into thisProvince, nameiy, steel rails now in demand for the Pacifiedivision of the Grand Trunk Pacifie and other raiiways andalso for the Orient; niniing, saw iiil and ail kinds of machinery;the rolling of steel plates for the shipyards of the Province;freight cars which could be manufactured here much cheaperthan in the East becausc of the available timber on this Island;and a large nunîber of other conimodities in which Iron andSteel are important factors.

SHIP IBUILDING
There are no icss than five or six ship yards in Victoriaand this is becomiing our most important industrv. It is onlynaturai considering the large extent of sea coast Canada biason the IPacific and the ever increasing carrying trade to ailparts of the world, particularîy to the Orient, that more andlarger ships must be built in the future than in the past, andthat the repairing and refitting alone, niust become an immensebusiness.
THEE FOREST WEALTH TRIBUTARY TO VICTORIAis greater than that tributary to any other city in the worid.On this Island there are at ieast eight million acres of splendidtimber with an estiniated cut of at lcast tcn thousand feet peracre, although it is flot unusual to run up to fortv or fiftythousanci feet per acre. There arc several important milîs in thecitv, wvhile at Chemainus, a short distance from Victoria, thcre15 one of the largest mills on the Coast. Tfli manufacture ofpuip and paper will, before long, be a great industrv in thencigliborhood of Victoria. The Lumibcring in(lustry ishwever, too b~ig a subject to handle here.

THE FISMING INDUSTRY
is also an important factor- iii the developnicnt of Victoria.Thiere arc several salmon canneries establislhcd in and arouindthe city, andl imanv traps are locatcd along the shores of theIsland near to the city. This.salmon indusi-trv has alwavs bccna great asset of the Province, andl British Columbhia saîniion liasalwavs commandcd thc highiest prices in thc world, being
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recoignized as being put Up ini the mlost cleanly and best condi-tion of ail salmnon in Amierica.
There are manyv opportuniti 1es offered iu the fishing busi-ness for the emlv1.tof capital, especialIv in t he smoking,pickiing and otherwise curing of halibut, co(l, salinon, snielts,oolachans and herrings, ail of which. industries, can be carrie(I onfrontl the City of Victoria. The hialibut bank!f, which are somne-what to the north of the (A%, are the finest iu the world.

TRADE AND COMMERCE
Victoria is the ol(lest port in Western Canadla and alwayshas liad business hiouses with reputations unsurpassed in titisor anv other countrv; she has the Iargest stores of ans- cit'v Westof Wi nnipeg and the stocks carried are Iargeh of Englishi madegoods broughit aroun(l the 'horn" in sailing ships and thoseimmense freighting steamers which ply bctween Liverpool,China and Japan and this North Pacific Coast. The ship-ping business of Victoria is one of the largest in Canada, infact for vears it bias been the third or fourth port. Theamotint of tonnage entering the harbour inii 196 was î,A 3,752tons.

COPPER AND GOLD MINING
is carried on in several parts of the Island tributary to the city.About forti- miles aiong the uine of the E. & N. Railway is oneof the principal dlistricts. naniely, "Mount Sicker, whiere the Tyceand several oilher mines are situateti. The ores are of fa rlvbîigh grade, containing a fair percentage of Copper andI a littiego<I. There are two smieltcrs. oI1C at Ladv,%siithi andl one atCrofton that have been cectc(i to hiandie thlese ores. Oil theWest coast of the Island there are several i mining camps, whlereexcellent sllowilgs have lbeen made, althougli at the I)resenttinte there are fcv mines that hlave heen extcnsivelv developed.'lie trade of these camps is naturallv tributary to Victoria.

VISITORS WILL BE WELCOMED
11 the Tourist Association at tileir offices andt F-ee Butreau ofIniformiation". 34 F-ort Street, wheIlre mail canl lw atîdlresseti.

Er visito r is Invite(i to caîl.
This A\ssociation is an orgai7.ation of a civic characteresta>lisit'< for the purpose oif miaking tlic attractions Of Vic-toria known tb those in search of hecalth and J)ieasilrc, andI alsofor the purpose of mlaking ahl strangers fcel at lhone in thcchtv. l'le Association iainitains a frec informat ion bureau,C4Iilit of Vict oria nmade good~s andi proviles ladies' and gent'scioak roonis.
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WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE
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A HOIMELIKE PARADISE AFTER THE PRAIRIES
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FRUIT LANDS AND COUNTRY HOMES
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OPPORTUNITIFS

L' the 'employment of capital i new or existing indus-
Itries and business concerna in and around Victoria.

The following la a partial, liat:
The smelting and mianufacturing of iron and steel.
Thei establishmnent cf car shops.
ThvIe manufacturing of xnining, lunibering and wood

working machinery..

Woollen mills and especially -the manufacture of
blankets.

A cooperage. This la a badly needed industry.
Cigar box factory.

A tannery.

A fruit drying and packing and jain factory.
Bruah and broom, nail, glass, match, cheese and can

factories.

The building of modern apartment houses in the city
and suburba.

New flrst..clas hotels of from twenty to flfty roonis onSait Spring Iland and at Metchosin and. . everal resortsand townships witliin a short radius Of Victoria.
Fruit grrowing, dairying, hog and sIkeep rsngand

iraxed farming.

ThU Boold.t la coimpîlld fSt l'ho Victurk& Dawot "ad TW ÀAjcIs±I hyH.nerS CîLbom eet, .a V"cWuia, B. C.." tii. piimlg from --mmCabalai -Ps.... Vkcrl,%d the. EmuvgWmp mm mao km
the. B. C. Mhoto-Eavift Ce., V;atutia, B. C.

Sixty.Fifth Thousand, 1907
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